Leadership Development Seminar Series

How to Roll Out TKES/LKES in Your District and Not Lose Your Sanity…Really!

(Lessons Learned from Race to the Top Initiatives: Pitfalls to Avoid and Steps to Success)

September 16, 2013

11:00 a.m. – 1:30 p.m.
(Includes 30 minutes for lunch and networking)

This session will focus on the key elements and processes of rolling out TKES and LKES within your district. Areas that will be covered include: Establishing an Implementation Team, Building A “Living” Website, Progress Monitoring by School and District Level Administrators, Inter-rater Reliability, SLO Development, The Electronic Platform, Surveys, Conducting District Webinars and Help Sessions and Creating a District Newsletter.

Participants will receive a TKES/LKES implementation plan from a practitioner’s view that has achieved results and built capacity. In addition, information will be delivered on fostering a professional learning community focused on the standards and indicators of the evaluation system. All participants should “walkaway” with an idea of how to develop your district or school improvement plan.

Mr. Dan Ray is currently the Race to the Top Director for the Henry County School System. He has previously served as a teacher, principal, and assistant superintendent. This is a great opportunity for school systems to hear lessons learned from a practitioner who has led the Race to the Top program.

Audience: Educational Leaders including Local School Administrators (Principals & Assistant Principals), System Level Administrators, Aspiring Leaders, and Teacher Leaders

Location: Griffin RESA

Cost: $25.00—Includes lunch and materials

Register on-line at www.griffinresa.net

Registration Deadline: September 10, 2013